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Gospel // Community // Mission

Read 1 Timothy 4:12. We are to live in a “manner worthy of the gospel,” and we 
see 5 areas of life to set an example in Timothy: speech, conduct, love, faith, and 
purity. In your life, what area would impact the people around you the most if you 
focused on cultivating it more?

How do we not waste our suffering in this life? What has suffering taught you and 
how have you grown through the suffering?

Share any current suffering or challenge with your gospel community. Take some 
time to lay hands on those who share and lift them up in prayer.

Set List 4/26/15
Holding Nothing Back by Jesus Culture
From The Inside Out by Hillsong United
Closer by Bethel Music
The Stand by Hillsong United
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Be Happy: Book of Philippians
Philippians 1:18b-30

3 Things We Must Not Waste To Find Joy:

Don’t waste your _________________. (v18b-26)

Don’t waste your ___________________________. (v27-28)

Don’t waste your _______________________________. (v29-30)

Gospel Community Questions
What stood out to you in the sermon or text this week?

What are some things that bring you joy in this life? 

Paul said he rejoices in that the gospel is being preached. Would you say this is 
the same attitude you have, if so, why? What else in the Christian life brings you 
joy?

“For to me to live is Christ and to die is gain.” What does this verse mean to you? 
What are the implications of this verse?

What in your life competes with living more for Christ? What can you do to 
resolve this and make living for Him more of a priority?


